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Proclamation 
By l£is EJ.;cellency OHARLES :Fl'fZGERALD, 

Esquire, C07nmanderin the ROf/al lravy, 
Go"Vernor and COIlj,mander-in-Cltiej ilL 
and over tlU} Territory of Western .tius
t1'alia and its Dependeucies, and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vested by a certain Act of the Impe

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Ivlajesty's reign, intituled "An Act 
for regulating the Sale of Waste Lands 
belollrrinO" to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonies:' I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following po~tion of Land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on \Ved
ne6day, the 16th day of January next, at 
one o'clock, at the upset price affixed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land l{egulations dated 
14th June, 1843 :-

Kojonup Location lYo. 2--comprising 10 
acres' more 01' less, in form of a square 
lyin'g' true North and South, true 
:East and West,-the North-east cor
ner being at centl'e of a spring known 
as ,Toseph's ,Vell, or "Warkelup," 
about 4 miles E.S.E. from Kojonup 
i:3pring. 

Upset price, £1 per acre. 
Given under 1lIy hand and the Public 
. Seal of t,~e Colo1lY, at Perth, this 15th 
day ot'Decembcr 1849. 
CHiRLES }'ITZGERALD, 

Governor. {~·c. 
By Eis E;t'cellenc!!'s command; -

:a. H. R.r,AND, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SAvE THE QUEES!!! 

Proclamation 
By His Excellency CnA~LE8}'ITzGER~LD, 

Esquire, Commander In the R.0yal-:-Yav!f, 
Governor and Commander-zn-Clnej 11< 

and over the 'Ien'itory of Western .Al&S

t/"alia and its ,Dependencies, (lMi Vice
Adllliral ol thctsame. 

pursu'ance of t~lC aut~lOrity jl~ mc 
re,sted a certam Ordman<:e of t!H: 

Legislative Council, No. XX. of the lOth 
Vict, intituled "An Ordinance to establish 
a Toll to be levied on Sandalwood, to 
applied to the construction and repair 
PulJlic Roadsand lines of Communication," 
and which provides (Section YlII) "that 
i[; shall be lawful for the Governor, with 
the advice of the Executiye Council, at 
any time, by proclamation under his hand 
to suspend the operation of this Ordinance 
for such time as he may think expedient;" 
-I do hereby and proclaim the 
suspension of the aforesaid Ordinance for 
a further period from the 31st De'ceniMr 
until the 4th Kovember, 1850, upon which 
day the said Ordinance will expire. 
Given under my hand and the Public Seal 

oftlte Colony, at Perth, this 21st day of 
December, 1849. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, grc, 

B.Y l£is E:t'cellellcy"s command, 
R. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary 
oot> SATE Tnt; QUEE::-r!!! 

Colonial Secretary"s Office, PcrtA, 
,Tan/tary 4, 1850. 

T IlE Colonial Governll.lent having of 
late been put to considerable trouble 

and expense by parties applying to ha\·o 
blocks of land spfcially surveyed and put 
up for sale, not afterwards purchasin1;5 tho 
same, His Excellency the Gov~rnor dlr~ct::J 
it to be notified for general mformatlOn, 
that persons applying to. purchase ~nsur~ 
yeyed lands, must deposIt at the t1l11e 01 

making their application, one-third of' the, 
purchase mcney, calculated at the rate of 
.£1 per acre, or the same will not be Bur
yeyed, which deposit will be forfeited if 
the applicant:does not complete his pur
cl.lllse; t.his will, however, be returned in. 
the event of any other person becQming 
the purchaser and paying the like deposi~ 
at tho time of sale. 

B!! His E;J;cellency's command, 
R. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary, 



IJG/IIGI!""" Nf',I'''f~ta,I'1l'8 ({!flec, 
Deccm'ocr' 28, 1849. 

Re,su:mptio,n of Allotment. 
the' Governor has di-

rected it be notified that the 
Perth Buildingallotment D No. 5, assigned 

W. since deceased, has been 
J.C;i',""UY~ for non-performance of Location 
Duties. 

His Excellency's cOtmnand, 
H.BLAND, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretar,1J's OjJice, Perth, 
lJecember, 27, 1849. 

.... a,uu.;m!5 Bridge. 
Go,ernor directs 
for general infor

the Canning Bridge being 
i:>U,.uC:WlJlLL) completed to admit of the 

and the same 
will be for crossing the 

as are now payable for the use of 
Boat at the same place. 

E;ccellellcy's command, 
R. H. BLAND 

Acting Colonial ;:se'~retary 

Pertll, .fn"''''rw'u 

List of Licenses granted General 
Annual Licensing JYIeeting of Her JHajes
ty's Justices, held at Perth on the 31st ult. 

Sla1lgldering Houses. 
William ,r. Gibbs Henry L. Cole 
WaIter Padbury James Dolbier 
Jeremiah Hicks Da.id RonavllO 

Boats. • 
Thomas nIorton-\Yhuleboat, Flat, aml Barge 
Abra1am Mycl's·-Cntter Tgpo (for 6 months) 
William Ellery-Flat and Whaleboat 
James Tnckey-Sililing boat 
James Dyer--Sailing boat and Jolly boai 
William Inkpen-Gig 
James Clnlow-Gig. 

GEO. FRFD. STONE, 
Glede to tlw .1lIagistl'ates. 

tlJe 
tralian 
Dec. 1849. 

By l1i8 E::teellency'8 com1lland, 
}-t. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Gel1eral Statement of tlle Average Weekly Amo'!nf 
of tlle Liabilities and Assets of the TVesteJ'1; 
A1l-stralian Bank, for the Quarter endiny 31st 
Dec. 1849. 

Liabilities. 
Xotes in circulation ................. . 
Deposits not bearing Interest .... .. 
Deposits bearing Interest, beiug '( 

funds of Charitable Institutions) 

e 8. d. 
235~ 0 0 

13777 17 4 

160 ° ° 
£ 16,29517 4 

Assets, 
:Bills rceei·mblo ...................... .. 
Cash credits,Specialty secnrities, '( 

and other debts ............... ) 
Specie, Treasury :Bills, Notes of( 
other :Banks &, llalance at Agents > 
Landed Property ................... .. 

8913 6 9 

69801611 

1992 8 11 
1050 0 0 

£ 2c},936 12 7 

:KoTE.-Under the head of" Deposits not bear· 
ing Interest," is included the amount of the" Re· 
fer>'''' Fund," which, however, lS not suhjcct to 
withdr~waL F.I,OCHEE. 

a Special Sessions held'at Perth on 
the 2tld January, 1850, before the 

undermentioned Justices of the Peace, the 
undermentioned Fees were settled to be 
paid at all Public Pounds in the colony of 
'Vestern Australia;-
For each entire Horse above the age of 

12 months ............................. . 
For each Mare, Colt, Gelding, Filly, 

Foal, Mule, or Ass ................. . 
For each Goat and Pig ................. . 
For each:Buli above theage of12months 
For each Ox, Cow, Heifer, Calf, or Steer 

---of the first ten .... .. 
---ofthc next ten ..... . 
---of the next thirty .. . 
--all others abo .. e fiftv 

For each Ram, 'Nether, or Lamb 

2 6 

6 
1 0 
2 6 

6 
4. 
3 
2 

---01 the first twenty '" 2 
---of the next thirty... It 
---of the next ilfty ".... 1 
---all others above 100 t 

The above poundage Fees to be paid for 
each or part of a dar, during which 
the is kept in pound. 

Wo H. MACKIE, J. P. 
G. J!'. lIIOORE, J. P. 
S. W. VIVEA8H, J. P. 
C. SYM:J\lONS, J. P. 

Weeldy of Licenses issued. 
Depastm'ing Licensesfor the Year 1850. 

C. 'Wiltenoom 6,000 ucres Avon 
T. O'Neill 6,000 " 
IJ. Lukin 8,000 " " 
R. G·. illeares 14.,000" " 
J. "\V. Hardey 10,000" 
J. Dewar 6,000 " 
J. Draper 1,038 " " 
G. Conlin 6,000 " 
D. J\l'Pherson 20,000" Melbourne 
Ditto 14,000 
\V. Fowler 12,000" 
Ditto 10,000 " 
J. Clinoh 2'J,000 " 

l'imber License~ 
Dec. 14, 1849, J. Hough, 2 men, 1 month, 13unbury 

20, " IY. Forrest, ditto, ditto. 
Dog Licensc.-T. AbcoU, 1 dog, for 1850. 

John 
.1. DolbicI' 
T. Roach 
D. Ronap'" 
R. Doncfin 
E.13yfield 
,T. '\Vellund 
0. Lodge 
J. '1'homa3 
A. Curtis 
I.J. Smnson 
F. Croft 

Perth 
H' 

York 
:'tIuhogany Gre.,k 

Fremantle 

Olle Gallon License Perth 
ditto ditto. 

Oolonial Secretary's OjJice, Perth, 
Jan71m'y 4, 1850, 

in duplicate will be receired 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock 011 

Tuesday, the 15th Instant, for the 
Erection of a Bridge 

across Blackadder Creek, near Guildford. 
1<'01' particulars application to be made 

to the t;l1perintendent of Public 1Vorks. 
By His Excellency' 8 command, 

RH.BLAND, 
Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secl'efcl1'Y'8 Officc, Perth, 
January 4, 1850. 

TENDERS -:.ill ?e receivecl at this Of .. 
:lice up to 12 0 cloc~, on Tuesday, the 

24th Instant, for supplymg 
3 TONS of 20 per cent. FLOUR. 
for the use of' the Gaol esb.b1ishment. The 
'Tender to state the price per lOOws., bags 



included. 
The :Flour to be delivered into the Com

missariat Store, Perth, and to be subject 
to a Board of Survey. 

By His ExceZZJncy's command, 
It H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
Decembel' 28, 1849. 

Tenders for Wheelbarrows. 

'I,ENDERS (in duplicate) will be received 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

Tuesday the 8th of .Tanuary 1850 far sup
plying for the use of the Perth Gaol Es
tablishment 

Strong VV'1leelbarrows. 
For further particulars applit:atiol1 to be 

made to the Gaoler, or to the :::lt1perinten
dent of Public tVorks. 

By His Excellellcy's command, 
RH. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
--------- -"- ---

Colonial Secretary's qffice, Perth, 
December 27,1849. 

TEXDERS (in dupbcateJ will be received 
at this Office up to 12 o'clock on 

Tuesday the 8th January next, for laying 
Imd completing the Perth School Room 
fioors. 

:For further particulars applic:ltion to 
be madp. to the Superintendent of Public: 
Works. 

By IIis E,ccellenc,i/s command, 
It. H. BLAND, 

Aeting Colonial Secretary. 
- -----~-~ 

Colonial Secretary's OJjicc, Perth, 
January '.1;, 1850. 

Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased La direct the pUblication of 

t,he following Annual Report of the Guar
diRn of Natives and Protector of Settlers, 
f::n' the Perth and Southern districts, for 
the year 1801,0. 

His ExceZlclU'l/g wJ 1l1mand, 
R. H. BLAND, 
Aeting Oolonial Secrcbl'Y. 

Perth, Dec. 31, 18-Hl. 
Sir,-I haye thc honol' to subjoin for 

His Excellency's information mv official t 

Report for the year 184$). • 
It i.< highly gt'atifying to romark during 

that period that the union and kindly feel
ing which ha,> so long subsisted betwcon 
the white and colOl'ed population, ha\"(; becn 
if possible, J1lore dosely cemented, the na
tural conseqnences of our more fl'equcmt 
communion with the aborigines, their full 
comiction of our ability to repress outrage, 
and at the same time of Out' inclination to 
benefit and conciliate them by administer
incr to those acquired. tastes; (become to 
t.h~m neeessities), which a partial cil'iliza
tion in their intercom'se ·with EUl'Ope:3.115 
haR insensibly engenderel1. 

Personal outrage on tlIe settler is alto
gether unknown, and, if a few pound:; of 
flour be stolen from a shepherd's hut, or 
cn.ttle, often unherded and .ummtched for 
mO:lth" together, be occas:onally "pear"d, 
t.he instances compared wIth the tempta
tion are so few, as rather to occasion our 
surprise, and form exceptions to the gene
rallv inorrensi\'e habits of the Aborigines 
of t~his part of Australia. 

I regret to stp"te that the detern1ination 

of the Goyernment to taKe cognizance of, 
and eyen visit with the extreme penalty of 
the law all cases of murder 
inter 'when committed 
on un· 
del' the 
to ham 
spite of exerbons of the Guardians and 
other authorities most fully to advcrtise 
to that effect the of all the 
settled districts: 

~o\'i'eyer mueh I rr,ay deplore the ne
cestnty or such a measure, I am still COll

yinced, and beg again to repcat, that no
thing but the most scvere example will 
ever effectually subyert a cnstom so deeply 
rooted, so time-lwuored, so engrafted on 
the superstitious prejudices and obser
yances of the Natives, but I am also as 
firmly persuaded that the destruction at 
such a principle, with its long train of at
tendant evils, \,"Quld be incontestably the 
greatest boon wc haye in our pow"er to 
bestow on the A.borigines of this colony. 

Such a blessing would, in my opinion, 
be cheaply purchased by the legal comic
tion and execution of a few notorious 
ruffians, and would, I believe, be hailed 
with pleasure by the majority of the n1l
tiYe populatIOn, 

'l'he experiment first attcmpted at the 
close of last year of employing nati\'e con
yjct labor on the roach in Perth, and its 
yieiuity haying iJeen attended with thfl 
most sati~f(\ctory l'CWlt'l, and the opera
tiOll~ on the IsJ:;nd of Rott!le~t, llo\\,'that 
the buildings\veJ'e not afiord-
iag suiIicieut . was judged 
expedicnt.in Sept., iibandon tern· 
I)orarilrtflatcstablishrnent,and trallsfer the 
elJtirest,reIl~~th ofthCt'omict -.. C) Perth. 

So lon~ as the labol's gang ';I.·ere 
confined to the streets of the tOWll, 0flCapGS, 

although naturally to be expected, wero 
comparatiyely rarE', they became much 
more frcqueut when the scene of opera. 
tions ,,'as transferred te the bush ill the 
outskirts of the t.O\nl, and finally early on 
the morning of the 19th November, the 
whole of thc prisoners, 2G ill number, ef· 
fected their escape from the gaol by bur
rowing umler the fOlltllbtion \\'all of their 
sleeping IIp[l,rtment, 10 only of whom have 
up to this period be!:'1l recaptured. 

l'his wholesale escape, so audaciously 
executed is attributable to the total insllf" 
ficiency of our present substitule fol' a 
gaol, and it is to be hoped that the Go
vernment I',-illmake el'cl'Y exel,tion speedil)
to erect n substantial building, ,yhere the 
strict. coercion t1t prcse;lt readcred imp,,
rnti\'cl,v necessary, mar be dispensed with. 

It i~ mthel' t\ s/;l'ange coincidence that 
within 48 houl'~ of the aboye occurrence, 
a party of Jlati\'e cOll\'ids sent 0\'0:: to 

Ilottuest for the purpose of g-:\thering ill 
th(l han'er[;, Ilbo eff,~otetl thu!r escap0 
seizing :1 boat belonging to the Pilot Eo· 
tablishment, and as if by onn 
animus, the nati\.email also about 
the Silme period ,W'lL')W.""'U 

that time by theil' zeal 
more than realised the 
public and of His Excellency, the origina. 
tor of the scheme. 

The beneficial public result arisinci f1"O;)1 

,this convict labor are howt,ycr mucll 
great to induce us to reg:ld these annoy-



ances as the failure of an experiment. 
Profiting by the exp~r.ience of the 'P~st, we 
onlf need a :no~e vlg1lant supe.rv1slOn to 
establish, wh11e m the constructlOn of our 
roads and other public works, an admira
ble school of reform and civilization for the 
erring Aborigines of the colony. 

It is most gratifying for me to report to 
His Excellency the hitherto satisfactory 
working of our new Summary J urisdictioli 
Act, Its benefits are two-fold as regard 
the public and the Aborigines, inasmuch 
as it effects a considerable economy of ju
dicial expenditure, affo~'ds labor for repair
ing the district roads and other trilling 
public works at a very inconsiderable ex
pense, and inflicts in many cases a smaller 
amount of punishment on the delinquent 
than would probably have been awarded by 
the Bench of Magistrates at the Quarter 
Sessions. 

The Native School at Fremantle offers 
little worthy of remark during the past 
year. The low state of the funds has pre
vented any addition to the number of 
children, but their progres::i in needle 
work and the rudiments are very satisfac
tory. No inclination is manifpsted by any 
of them to return to their bush life. 

The actual position of our Native Insti
tution at Galilalup requires more length
ened remark. Ris Excellency is aware 
that the land appropriated for this pur
pose consists for the greater part of swamp 
which, when first taken up was considered 
available at a small outlay of money and 
labor. The flood of 1847 destroyed the 
operations of the preceding years, the 
waters have never receded to their former 
level, and it is now discovered that not only 
will it be necessary to construct druins at 

very consiilerable expense, but that even 
then the reclaimed land, would be of that 

tremulous nature as to render it 
unfit for plough 

The same objection 
the allotments 
thus that not only are there past ex-
ertions on account of the Institution of 
little or no avail, but that they are pre
cluded from doing anything for their own 
personal advantage, a consideration of some 
importance when we recollect that most of 
the lads are married. 

Thus situated, it is but natural that 11 

mutual feeling of disgust and dissatisfaco 

':rinn should pervade both the directors of 
-the Institution and their young charges, 
and it is" much to bo feared that unless 
some radical change be shortly effected, 
those feelings to which I have aboyo aUu. 
ded, and which n?w "paralyze all exertion, 
may tend to reVlye III the breasts of the 
pupils a desire of recurring to their bush 
life and habits which under happier cir
cumstances would, if not utterly extin
guished, haYo remained dormant and in
nocuous. 
}t 1\"0:11d be pre111atu~e for me I10W t" 

O!!i,:r an; fJUg;f?3tl011C; 011 a which 1: 

am aware is occupying the scrlOU::; aiLel1~ 
tion of the Directors and friends of the 
Institution, but I respectfully trllst that 
when 11. case is submitted to the considera
tion of the Local Government, it will meet 
witli due favor, and that His Excellencv 
who has shown his warm interest in th"e 
cause of the Aborigines will endeayor to 
prevent by all practical means the impen
ding subversion of the labor and exp,mse, 
mid above all, the civilization of 10 long 
and anxiolls years. 

I cannot close this report without ad. 
verting to a subject apparently of minor 
importance, but in fact, worthy of serious 
consideration as relates both to present 
and futUre consequences" I allude to the 
much-complained of nuisance of the dog:'! 
in possession of the Aborigines. .The in
crease of this evil mav be inferred from the 
fact that the produce- of each litter is care
fulli preserved, aud tended by the o,mers 
with almost the same care as that bestow
ed on their children. :Frequent install ct's 
have occurred of the pUp'-l receiviug 
nourishment from the breasts of the wo
men, and it not unfl'equently happens that 
on any alarm. the young dogs are canie,l 
off, while the infants are left sprawling on· 
the ground to be removed at some mol'S 
fitting occasion. The co.nsequences arc) 
that a breed of worthless, half~stal'ved, sa
vage mongrels is rapidly propagating, 
through the colony, and that packs 01 
these animals swarm about the outskirts of 
the towns,.subsisting by plunder, a nuis
ance to way-farers on horseback, and not 
un frequently attacking any solitary pedes
trian who may chance to pass in the vici
nity of their camp. I have only lately 
discovered that the natives of our located 
districts are now ill the habit of presellt< 

their more northern neighbors \vith 
these animals, by whom no gift is more 
highly prized. 

It is true that the law authorizes the 
destruction of these dogs as paying 110 

tax, but it is evident; that the occasional 
shooting of a few by the local Constables 
as ch-ance or opportunity permit, 'will do 
little to diminish an ~Yil which is increas
ing in a compound ratio. 

11s an advocate of the interests of ths 
Aborigines I should. recommend their be~ 
ing permitteClto retain a certain limited 
number of such dogs as are suitable for 
the chace ofthe kangaroo, &c:, but I 'should 
equallYl:itrongly urge the expediency of 
extirpatmg themajority of a breed which 
is a preBent lluisance, and threatens at no 
t;ery distant period to become a standing 
evil of ·serious magnitude. 

I hrtYe the honol' to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

CruRLES SYYYONS. 
Guardian dJ'Aborigines. 

Printed at the of the" Independent ,Tour-
na.l," .Adelaide Terrac€', Peril" by ArthliI Shcnt:;u, 
Gcrr,=rnnYent Printer. 




